
 
As one of the industry’s top bass performers,
TiffsBass is known across the globe for her

instrumental mastery. Having founded TiffsBass®
in 2011, the artist, entrepreneur, creator, director,

performer, and songwriter has pivoted her
passions into a profitable and purposeful business.
Tiffany’s fans experience the promotion of love and
positivity through her performances, developing a
heightened sense of awareness for the messages

her music communicates. 
 

In January of 2023, Tiffany "TiffsBass" Lloyd was
included in Marquis Who’s Who in America for her

dedication to the Entertainment Industry. In all
Marquis Who's Who biographical volumes,

individuals that are profiled are selected on the
basis of current reference value. Factors such as
position, noteworthy accomplishments, visibility,

and prominence in a field are all taken into account
during the selection process.
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Genre: Jazz

https://www.instagram.com/tiffsbass/
https://www.instagram.com/tiffsbass/
https://www.facebook.com/iAmTiffsBass/
https://twitter.com/tiffsbass
https://twitter.com/tiffsbass
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IC TiffsBass’ style grooves 
as she lets the rhythm 

work its magic. The deep
percussive sounds 

of her seemingly
 effortless playing adds 

a rich, tasteful 
pleasantry to 

any musical idea. 

Among TiffsBass’ many accomplishments, 
she is the first black female bass 
guitarist to endorse  the custom, 
hand-crafted Elrick Bass Guitars. 

She is also the first 
USA-based endorsee 

of GRBass amps! TiffsBass’ 
artist endorsements also include

 Monocreators,
Bartolini Pickups & Electronics, 

LK Straps, 
Collabrio Studio and

her favorite string brand, Elixir Strings. 
 

Among TiffsBass’ multiple magazine, 
radio & podcast interviews, 

and music videos, she was featured 
in Bass Musician’s Magazine 
in the February 2021 issue, 

as well as Global Woman Magazine 
in the July 2021 issue, 

followed by the most recent feature, 
the cover of Guitar Girl Magazine in the summer of

2022. Paradise

Viscosity 

Millennial 
Testament 

http://www.elrick.com/artists/tiffanylloyd/
https://sonatamarketing.com/grbass-artists
https://bartolini.net/artist/tiffany-lloyd/
https://lkstraps.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CollabrioStudio/
https://www.elixirstrings.com/elixir-strings-artists
https://bassmusicianmagazine.com/2021/02/octet-a-virtual-guitar-ensemble-featuring-tiffany-lloyd-on-bass/
https://music.apple.com/us/album/paradise/1505140620?i=1505140621
https://music.apple.com/us/album/viscosity/1646808345?i=1646808796
https://music.apple.com/us/album/viscosity/1646808345?i=1646808796
https://music.apple.com/us/album/millennial-testament/1647347239?i=1647347240
https://music.apple.com/us/album/millennial-testament/1647347239?i=1647347240
https://music.apple.com/us/album/millennial-testament/1647347239?i=1647347240
https://music.apple.com/us/album/millennial-testament/1647347239?i=1647347240
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info@tiffsbass.com

www.tiffsbass.com
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http://www.tiffsbass.com/
https://youtu.be/TvMnbfFDcyY
https://youtu.be/FZH44HAzksY
https://youtu.be/Cs2aYfG3poE
https://youtu.be/4GGLzx5G0xE
https://youtu.be/XlpaNrk3g0U
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